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INTRODUCTION

The brown shrimp Crangon crangon (Crustacea,
Decapoda) is common along the coastline of Europe
(Ehrenbaum 1890, Pihl & Rosenberg 1984, Henderson
& Holmes 1987, Oh et al. 1999). Brown shrimp support
a large fishery in the southern North Sea with landings
of up to 37000 tons in 2005 valued between 50 and 100
million Euros (Revill & Holst 2004, ICES 2010). Despite
the ecological and economic importance of brown
shrimp, controversial views still exist even about its
basic life cycle. In particular, the annual peak of adult
shrimps >50 mm in total length (L) in autumn (Maes et
al. 1998, Henderson et al. 2006) is believed to originate
either from the summer eggs of the same year (Bod-
deke 1982) or from the winter eggs of the previous
winter (Kuipers & Dapper 1984). This substantial
uncertainty is mainly related to difficulties with the
quantification of brown shrimp growth. Reported

growth rates are highly variable even under controlled
laboratory and field conditions; results for 20 to 30 mm
shrimps at 20°C vary from nearly 0 mm d–1 (Edwards
1978), to >0.2 mm d–1 (van Lissa 1977), to 0.5 mm d–1

(Dalley 1980). The low growth rates in many laboratory
studies are clearly incompatible with the life cycle con-
clusions of Boddeke (1982) or even Kuipers & Dapper
(1984) and have recently led Campos et al. (2009a) to
conclude from a modeling study that previous years’
summer eggs are the most important source for com-
mercial catches. Cohort tracking was used as an alter-
native to laboratory experiments (Henderson &
Holmes 1987, del Norte-Campos & Temming 1998,
Amara & Paul 2003). However, this technique is mainly
reliable only for the smallest shrimps, where growth is
fast relative to the time interval between successive
recruitment waves.

The North Sea brown shrimp population is influ-
enced by high predation and fishing pressure. Using
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the relationship Nt = N0e–Zt (where N0 and Nt = number
of individuals at times 0 and t yr) Hufnagl et al. (2010a)
determined exponential annual mortality rates (Z) of
up to 9 yr–1, with a long term (1955–2006) median
value of 5.3 yr–1 for adult shrimps. Rates for juveniles
are even higher (Z up to 22 yr–1; Peterson & Wrob-
lewski 1984, del Norte-Campos & Temming 1998).
Based on these high levels and the size-related mortal-
ity differences, it can be expected that mainly fast
growing shrimps will contribute to commercial catches
and spawning stock biomass. Slow growing individu-
als will likely suffer from high cumulative mortality
(Houde 1987).

This interaction between mortality and growth
makes the assumption of a long period between re-
cruitment and attainment of adult size unlikely. There-
fore, the objective of our study was to quantify maxi-
mum growth rates under ad libitum feeding conditions.

Initially, we tested whether food quality could
explain inter- and intra-study growth variability. The
hypothesis was that live food is required to obtain max-
imum growth rates. Since previous work indicated
gender-specific growth rates (Meixner 1969, Campos
et al. 2009b), maximum growth rates were separately
analyzed for both genders. The experiments aimed to
disentangle the effects of size (20 to 60 mm) and tem-
perature (5 to 25°C) and their possible interactions to
cover the field conditions in different seasons through-
out the juvenile and adult life phases of brown shrimp.
Since growth rates in length per unit time are a combi-
nation of length increments and moult intervals, the
investigation of individually tagged shrimp also
allowed testing whether growth variability is more
closely related to variability in moult increments or
rather variability in the length of moult intervals.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Two small-scale pre-experiments (PRE1 and PRE2)
were conducted at the Institute for Hydrobiology and
Fisheries Science in Hamburg, Germany, prior to the
main growth experiments to examine the influence of
food type on observed growth rates. First, different
groups of shrimps were grown with different diets, and
second, one group of shrimps was fed alternating diets,
mainly to test the effect of live copepods, which could
only be reared in limited amounts. These pre-experi-
ments were designed to decide if the main experiment
could be conducted in Hamburg or should be moved to
Helgoland where access to live plankton is easy.
Within the main experiment, gender-specific growth
rates, gender-specific moult rates, and gender-specific
moult intervals were determined under 5 different
temperature regimes for shrimps of 20 to 60 mm L. A

marking method was developed and applied to track
growth individually within group experiments.

The main growth experiment was split into 2 parts
due to the limited availability of juvenile shrimp. The
first part began in May 2006, and the second in July,
but both ended in August. All surviving shrimps were
frozen at –80°C at the end of each experiment and dry
weight was determined after freeze-drying. Applying
the length–weight relationship determined by Huf-
nagl et al. (2010b), the condition index (CI) of each
shrimp was calculated as CI = dry weight/(1.301 × 10−6

· L3.06). CIs for May and July shrimps were compared
using Student’s t-test.

Marking method, growth and gender determina-
tion. L was measured to the nearest mm from the
scaphocerite to the tip of the uropods using laminated
ruled paper. Total length can be converted to carapace
length (CL, measured with a caliper) using CL = 
0.2317 · L −  0.7486 (Hufnagl et al. 2010b).

A marking method was applied in several experi-
ments to track individual shrimps so that individual
growth rates, moult intervals and moult increments
could be observed. Moult interval (intermoult period)
refers to the time (d) elapsed between 2 moult events,
and moult increment to the difference in length mea-
sured after the recent and the previous moult event.

Animals were marked with a small colored plastic
plate which was dipped into a drop of superglue and
placed on the carapace or the fourth segment with a
pair of tweezers. Superglue immediately hardens in
contact with water. Preliminary experiments showed
no effect on survival or growth. In these pre-experi-
ments, 63 shrimps were observed over 305 moults
(reared at ~15°C) and in only 2 cases was the mark
placed in such a way that the exuviae could not be
shed off and the animal died. Growth rates of an
unmarked control group (10 shrimps, results not
shown) were comparable to those of marked animals.
A similar marking method was applied by Henderson
& Holmes (1987) also without a negative impact. After
ecdysis, the exuvia with the mark was released, and
the shrimp therefore lost its mark. Thus, it was possible
for 2 or more animals in a tank to have no mark. Limit-
ing the group size to 10 animals (5 colors, 2 positions)
with known gender (determined from the exuviae)
allowed individual tracking with a high degree of cer-
tainty. The time interval between checks for moults
was always <1 d. The total length of a moulted shrimp
was measured after calcification and hardening of the
new exoskeleton. After the measurement, a new mark
was added. Growth rates of marked shrimps were cal-
culated as moult increment (mm) divided by moult
interval (d). For the final analysis, all growth rates
determined for each shrimp were pooled and a mean
growth rate for that single shrimp was calculated.
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In experiments where animals were not marked
(hereafter referred to as unmarked), all individuals of
one tank were pre-sorted to one length. At the end of
the experiment, all animals were measured again, and
individual growth rates were determined as the differ-
ence between final and initial lengths after the elapsed
time. For example: if 3 shrimps with initial L of 20 mm
reach sizes of 25, 28 and 30 after 30 d, then individual
growth rates will be 0.17, 0.27 and 0.34 mm d–1, respec-
tively. Individual tracking of moult increments and
intervals was not possible with this method. All tanks
always contained only marked or only unmarked
shrimps.

Gender was determined based on the shape of the
endopodite of the first pleopod and the presence or
absence of an appendix masculina at the endopodite of
the second pleopod (Tiews 1970). Marked animals
were sexed based on the exuviae after each moult and
at the end of the experiment. Unmarked animals were
only sexed at the end of the experiment prior to freez-
ing. Exuviae were collected daily and not returned to
the aquaria.

Individual moult intervals and increments were
determined from experiments with marked shrimps,
while only mean moult intervals per tank were
obtained from experiments with unmarked shrimps.
Moult intervals (MI) of unmarked shrimps were calcu-
lated according to

(1)

where RT = run time of the experiment in days, n =
mean number of animals and nE = number of exuviae
counted during the experiment. The mean moult incre-
ment for each aquarium with unmarked shrimps was
then calculated as the difference between the individ-
ual final length and the common initial length divided
by the moult interval.

PRE1—influence of food source on growth perfor-
mance: In PRE1, 60 marked animals (18 mm L) were
held within 6 plastic tanks (10 l) in 6 groups of 10 ani-
mals each. Each tank contained a Petri dish with sand
(500 to 1000 μm) that was dried at 70°C for 24 h. Water
was provided from a recirculation system with a total
volume of ~40 m3 sea water, and equipped with protein
separators and aerated wet filters. Each group was fed
a specific food source, either frozen sprat Sprattus
sprattus, fresh tissue of cockle Cerastoderma edule,
fresh tissue of common periwinkle Littorina littorea,
frozen brown shrimp Crangon crangon, pellet food
(Dana feed) or brine shrimp nauplii Artemia salina
(~1 d after hatching). Growth rates for each group were
determined over 25 d spanning 2 to 3 moult events.
Water temperature was regulated to 14.9 ± 0.1°C,
salinity was 31.7 ± 0.05, and light:dark cycle was
12:12 h. For each shrimp, the mean growth rate over

the whole experimental period was determined from
the individually determined growth rates. Dead ani-
mals were removed from the tanks in all experiments.

PRE2—influence of live copepods on growth per-
formance: In PRE2, 18 marked shrimps (20 mm L) col-
lected on August 8, 2005 in Büsum, Germany were
held in a basin (50 l) containing sand (500 to 1000 μm
grain size, dried at 70°C). Water was provided from a
recirculation system containing 1 m³ filtered sea water.
Animals were fed with fresh tissue of cockle Cerasto-
derma edule and pellet feed (Dana feed) over 35 d fol-
lowed by a period of 10 d when the same shrimps were
fed with ~5000 (280 shrimp–1) adult copepods Acartia
tonsa each day. Copepods were reared from egg to
adult size with Rhodomonas baltica over a period of
4 wk in 120 l tanks prior to the rearing experiment.
After 10 d (on Day 45), the diet was switched back to
pellets (Dana feed) combined with polychaetes Areni-
cola marina (purchased from a fishing supply store).
Water temperature was regulated via the room tem-
perature to 18.2 ± 0.3°C, salinity was 31.6 ± 0.76, and
light:dark cycle was 12:12 h. Changes in individual
growth were tracked over time, and in the different
feeding regimes, applying the marking method.

Main growth experiments. These growth experi-
ments were performed at the AWI Biological Institute
Helgoland from May 15 to August 14, 2006, as live
plankton is routinely collected there every day. Live
plankton was regarded as an optimal food source
(based on the result of PRE2). During the early period
of the experiments, only shrimps >30 mm TL, which
were most likely originating from the overwintering
cohort, were available. In July, small, recently settled
shrimps were also present in the catch; therefore,
experiments with smaller individuals began in July.

Abbreviations were used to refer to the different
temperatures, marking methods and collection dates.
These abbreviations include as the first letter either ‘U’
(unmarked) or ‘M’ (marked) to describe the growth
determination method. The middle part describes the
water temperature (5, 10, 15, 20, 25°C) in the experi-
ment. The last part describes the catch date, either
May (M) or July (J). Unmarked animals reared at 15°C
and collected in July are therefore referred to as
‘U15°J’ (see also Table 1).

Sampling sites: Shrimps were collected on May 8
and 9, 2006 in the Weser (58°49’N, 8°10’E), Elbe
(54°02’N, 8°20’E) and Eider (54°17’N, 8°27’E) estuar-
ies within 4 and 8 m depth using a 3 m beam trawl
aboard the RV ‘Uthörn’ (salinity 20.7; surface water
temperature: 14.4°C; wind: 4 to 5 Bft east). Animals
were transported to the institute on board in a flow-
through seawater basin. Fresh sea water was provided
from the vessel’s sea water pump and excess water was
allowed to spill over the edges.

MI
RT n

nE
= ⋅
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Additional shrimp, mainly small individuals used for
the experiments that started in May, as well as all ani-
mals used in the experiments that started in July, were
collected with a push net (1.8 mm mesh size) in the
Wadden Sea off Büsum (54°07’N, 8°51’E) at ~1 m
water depth on May 12 (salinity 21.7; surface water
temperature: 15.4°C; wind: 2 Bft northeast) and July 10
(salinity 26.2, surface water temperature: 19.2°C; wind:
5 Bft west). Live shrimp were transported from Büsum
to Helgoland in clear plastic bags filled to one-third
with seawater under a layer of pure oxygen. This trans-
portation method is commonly used for shipping live
fish and shrimps (ASEAN 1998, APEC 1999, Calado &
Dinis 2008).

Initial treatment of experimental animals and accli-
mation phase: To minimize bias in the experiments
due to differences in sampling time or location, all ani-
mals available at a given time were randomly com-
bined in 4 sand-filled seawater basins measuring 1.50 ×
0.50 × 0.40 m (L × W × H) and kept at 12°C. Fresh North
Sea water was provided at a rate of ~9 l h–1 tank–1.

All shrimps were fed daily with live polychaetes
(mainly Nereis diversicolor, N. virens, N. pela gica, and
Lanice conchilega), blue mussel Mytilus edulis halves
and green algae Ulva lactuca. Polychaetes, blue mus-
sels and green algae were collected at low tide on the
northern shore of Helgoland. Polychaetes provide an
important source of polyunsaturated
fatty acids which prawns (Benzie 1997)
and likewise shrimps are un likely to be
able to produce themselves. Following
the results of PRE2, live plankton col-
lected at Helgoland Roads on work
days (Greve et al. 2004) was also uti-
lized as food. The volume towed daily
with 280 and 500 μm plankton nets was
~150 m³. As Crangon crangon mainly
feed at night (Feller 2006), concen-
trated plankton was stored in aerated
buckets at 10°C and equally distributed
among all tanks in the evening.

Shrimps were kept under these con-
ditions from the collection date (May
12) to the beginning of the experiments
(May 21). Individuals that were not
used in the growth experiments
remained in the basins and were held
under these conditions to replace dead
animals in experiments with marked
shrimp. In experiments using un -
marked shrimps, dead animals were
not replaced with fresh ones, because
all shrimps needed to be of similar
length at the beginning of the experi-
ment to determine growth rates.

Food supply during the growth experiments: All
experiments were performed under ad libitum feeding
conditions to obtain maximum growth. Food sources
described earlier (polychaetes, live plankton, green
algae) were also given throughout the main experi-
ments. Blue mussel tissue was not given due to the risk
of accumulated algal toxins and adverse effects on
water quality at higher temperatures. For each shrimp,
2 polychaetes were added each day. If this was not
 sufficient to maintain the daily consumption rate and
no worm was left the following day, the ratio was
increased. If too many worms were present the follow-
ing day, the ratio was reduced.

Water supply and tank setup: The supply of pumped
sea water and the dimensions of the temperature regu-
lation devices were too limited for a flow through setup
with constant water temperatures. Therefore, a closed
recirculation setup with daily water exchange was
chosen. To gain independent samples, examine the 5
different temperature regimes, and allow the simul -
taneous investigation of >1000 shrimps, the whole
experimental setup contained 8 separate recirculation
systems distributed over 3 available temperature con-
trolled rooms (Table 1). Each recirculation system (350 l
sea water, seawater pump Oceanrunner 1200) con-
sisted of one 180 l water storage tank and 10 aquaria
(polypropylene, L × W × H = 40 × 30 × 20 cm, 17 l when
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Abbrev. Recirc. Climate Temperature Size No. of No. per 
system chamber in system  class aquaria size class

(°C) (mm)

M5°M 1 1 4.1±1.2 30,50–60 10 100, 60
M10°M 2 2 10.7±0.8  40,50,60 10 100,80,40
M15°M 3 15.1±0.5 30,50 10 100,60

(heating)
M20°M 4 3 20.8±0.6 30,40,60 10 100,100,25
M25°M 5 25.1±0.7 30,40 10 100,100

U10°M 6 2 10.4±0.4 40 6 of 8 80
U20°M 7 3 21.0±0.6 30 6 of 10 90
U10°J 6 2 10.4±0.4  20 2 of 8 30 
U15°J 8 15.1±0.5 20,30 4 50, 50

(heating)
U20°J 7 3 21.0±0.6  20,30 4 of 10 80,15 
U25°J 5 25.1±0.3 20 1 of 10 20

(heating)

Table 1. Experimental setup showing abbreviations used for each experiment.
In sequence, M or U: marked or unmarked shrimps; number°: temperature, and
M or J: May or July catch date of shrimps. Also shown are the number of the
recirculation system and the climate chamber in which they were reared, the
mean (±SD) temperature in the recirculation system, the size class used in the
treatment (includes shrimps of the specified length ±3 mm), the number of
aquaria in the recirculation system (in relation to all aquaria in the system), and
the number of Crangon crangon of the specified size class within the system.
Aquaria used for marked shrimps contained 2 or 3 size classes; density can be 

obtained from the total number of shrimps per recirc. system and aquarium
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filled). The water in the storage tank was replaced
once daily with temperature conditioned, filtered and
UV treated North Sea water. Temperature was, if nec-
essary, regulated by a 300 or 600 W heating device.
The SD of the temperature over the duration of the
experiments (daily measurements) was ±0.3 to ±0.7°C
for experiments at temperatures >5°C (Table 1) and
±1.2°C in the 5°C experiment. Mean salinity (daily
measurements) in all experiments was 31.7 ± 0.6.

In each of the 8 systems, up to 10 tanks were placed
in 2 racks with 5 vertical levels such that the outflow of
the upper tank was the inflow of the lower one. Sea -
water from the storage tank was pumped at 30 l h–1 into
the top and the middle tank of each rack. To maximize
water exchange in the tanks, the outlet of the upper
tank was always placed opposite to the outlet of the
tank below it.

Each tank was checked everyday for dead or
moulted animals which were then removed. To avoid
systematic errors related to the position of the tanks
within racks, the order of all tanks in one system was
changed daily using a set of random numbers. All
tanks contained a 1 cm layer of sand. Remaining food
was removed every second day.

Experimental design: marked shrimps May: Follow-
ing the initial acclimation phase of 9 d for the shrimps
from Büsum and 12 d for the shrimps collected aboard
the RV ‘Uthörn’, the animals were taken from the
basins, measured, marked and transferred to the recir-
culation systems.

Shrimps were acclimated to the experimental tanks
for another 10 d at the field temperature of ~11°C.
Then temperature was gradually heated or cooled to
the desired experimental temperature over another
10 d. The entire acclimation therefore required ~30 d.
After 62 d on August 11, the experiment was termi-
nated. Marked animals that died during the experi-
ments or were eaten by their conspecifics were
replaced by animals from the stock held in the basins
under ad libitum feeding conditions. These shrimps
were not temperature acclimated; thus, their growth
rates were only used in the analysis if they spent 10 d
plus one complete moult cycle in the experimental
tank at the treatment temperature. It was not possible
to distinguish whether an animal died due to cannibal-
ism or other causes.

For each marked shrimp, the growth rate was deter-
mined as the mean of all growth rates observed for that
individual shrimp. Growth rates were only included if
the shrimps spent the whole moult interval at the
experimental temperature.

Experimental design: unmarked shrimps May: To
check whether the marking procedure influenced
growth, experiments were conducted with unmarked
animals of the same sampling date (May). For these

control experiments, 2 size–temperature combina-
tions, referred to as U10°M (L 40 mm) and U20°M (L 30
mm) were chosen. These experiments started on June
25, 15 d after the experiments with the marked
shrimps, and the acclimation procedure was modified
to obtain large groups of similar sized shrimp at the
start of the experiment. Animals were taken from the
basins and acclimated over 10 d to the desired temper-
ature. Acclimated animals were then sorted, and
groups of similar L were placed into one tank.

Experimental design: unmarked shrimps July: Ex -
periments with 20 mm shrimps (U10°J, U15°J, U20°J
and U25°J) began in July as this size class was not
available in May. Marking of small animals was gener-
ally possible but the risk of not exactly matching the
mark on the segment and therefore hindering the ani-
mals’ movements was high. These animals were there-
fore considered too small for marking and were treated
as described above for unmarked shrimp. For compa-
rability with the May experiments, 30 mm shrimps
were also examined at 15 and 20°C. The experiments
started on July 20 after a 10 d acclimation period. This
experiment ended after 25 d on August 14.

RESULTS

Pre-experiments

Growth rates of shrimp in the PRE1 experiments var-
ied with diet (Fig. 1). Animals fed with frozen sprat in
PRE1 showed median growth rates of zero. The diet
consisting of periwinkle or cockle increased median
growth rates to 0.1 mm d–1 and the shrimp, pellet or
brine shrimp diet to 0.2 mm d–1 (Fig. 1a). The food type
significantly influenced growth rates (ANOVA, p <
0.01). Mortality did not differ between the treatments.
In total, 20 (sprat: 4; cockle: 4; periwinkle: 3; shrimp: 4;
pellets: 2; Artemia: 3) of the 60 animals died during
PRE1.

Food source in PRE2 elevated growth rates when the
whole group of shrimps was fed with live copepods for
10 d (Fig. 1). In PRE2, a mean (±SD) growth rate of 0.07
± 0.09 mm d–1 was observed for all animals in the tank
(Fig. 1b) for the pellet and mussel feeding phase. Dur-
ing the 10 d of live copepod feeding, all animals
moulted. Three of the animals did not grow, 3 grew
0.1 mm d–1, 5 grew 0.2 mm d–1 and 4 grew 0.4 to 0.5
mm d–1. Within 2 d after the 10 d copepod feeding
period, 5 shrimps moulted a second time. These
shrimps showed growth rates of 0.15 to 0.5 mm d–1.
Mean growth was 0.21 ± 0.18 mm d–1 during copepod
feeding and 0.13 ± 0.15 mm d–1 afterwards, during the
pellet and polychaete feeding phase. During PRE2, 7 of
the 18 animals died.
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Mortality in the growth experiments

Mortality varied between treatments and was higher
for May than for July shrimps. Daily mortality rates (%
d–1) in the main growth experiments showed a normal
distribution over the whole experimental period (Kol-
mogorov-Smirnov, p > 0.05) for all tanks. For marked
May shrimps, 315 of 1206 ind. survived over 62 d, cor-
responding to a mean (±SD) mortality of 1.7 ± 1.4%
d–1. For unmarked May shrimps, 47 of 169 ind. sur-

vived >40 d, equaling a mean (±SD) mortality of 4.9 ±
5.4% d–1. For unmarked July animals, 215 of 241 ind.
survived over 25 d (mean mortality of 0.3 ± 1.0% d–1).
The SD was high in comparison to the mean as mortal-
ity was generally low in this experiment and most mor-
tality rates were 0. No relationship between mortality
and gender (f/m gender ratio of survivors: 2.97, gender
ratio of dead shrimps: 2.95), position of marking
(abdominal seg. 456 dead, carapace 435 dead) or posi-
tion (pos1 [top] to 5 [bottom]) of the tank in the stack
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(pos1: 181 dead; pos2: 162; pos3: 168; pos4: 191; pos5:
190) was observed. Daily mortality rates differed sig-
nificantly among experiments (ANOVA, Bonferroni
post-hoc p < 0.01).

Growth rates from laboratory experiments

Crangon crangon growth rates varied with tempera-
ture and size (Fig. 2). Mean growth rates were lowest
at 5 and 10°C, with values being <0.1 mm d–1 for all
size classes (Fig. 2). At 5°C, shrimps of 2 size classes
(30, >50 mm) were reared. In the larger group, only 4
animals moulted twice. The remaining large shrimps
moulted only once or not at all during 60 d, thus growth
rates for the 50 mm 5°C class were based only on 4
shrimps.

In general, growth decreased with increasing body
length. Growth rates of the unmarked animals col-
lected in July were significantly (t-test, p < 0.01) higher
than those of shrimps in other experiments (Fig. 2), not
only in the 20 mm, but also in the 30 mm size class,
which was available for both sampling months. Besides
the higher growth rates, animals collected in July also

showed more consistent growth increase with increas-
ing experimental temperatures. Highest mean growth
rates (0.56 mm d–1) were observed for animals with an
initial L of 20 mm at 25°C (U25°J), while lowest growth
rates (0.02 mm d–1) were noted for the 60 mm class at
10°C (M10°M, Table 2).

Growth rates within each experiment and L class
were normally distributed (Kolmogorov-Smirnov test
p > 0.05). Growth rates of marked (M20°M) and un -
marked (U20°M) shrimps collected in May were not
significantly different (t-test, p = 0.144).

Male and female growth rates within the size and
temperature classes were not significantly different (t-
test, p > 0.11) for marked May animals (n between 5
and 23). However, unmarked female shrimps from July
(U15°J to U25°J) grew significantly faster than the cor-
responding males (t-test, p < 0.01, n between 5 and 37;
Fig. 3). At 10°C, not enough animals of the 20 mm 
size class reached a length where gender could be
 accurately determined; therefore, no gender-specific
growth rates were determined for this size class.

Mean (±SD) dry weight CI was 1.23 ± 0.19 for July
and 1.17 ± 0.18 for May shrimps. Results were not sig-
nificantly different (t-test, p < 0.01).
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Initial May marked May unmarked July unmarked
length (mm)   M5°M     M10°M     M15°M     M20°M     M25°M     U10°M     U20°M       U10°J       U15°J       U20°J       U25°J

20                       –               –               –               –               –               –               –               0.27           0.43           0.49           0.56
                                                                                                                                                  ±0.06       ±0.10       ±0.15       ±0.10

30                       0.04           –               0.16           0.17           0.18           –               0.23           –               0.44           0.53           –
                        ±0.03                         ±0.08       ±0.09       ±0.09                         ±0.18                         ±0.09       ±0.12             

40                       –               0.08           0.17           0.11           0.12           0.05           –               –               –               –               –
                                          ±0.05       ±0.08       ±0.08       ±0.11       ±0.05                                                                                   

50                       –               0.03           0.08           0.07           0.02           –               –               –               –               –               –
                                          ±0.03       ±0.05       ±0.04       ±0.04                                                                                                    

60                       –               0.01           0.04           0.02           –               –               –               –               –               –               –
                                          ±0.01       ±0.00       ±0.02                                                                                                                     

Table 2. Crangon crangon. Mean (±SD) growth rates (mm d–1) at different temperatures as observed in the growth experiments
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Moult increments and intervals

Moult intervals of marked shrimps decreased with
increasing temperature and increased with increasing
total length (Table 3, Fig. 4). The longest mean (±SD)
intervals were observed for the 30 mm size class at 5°C
(43 ± 8 d); shrimps of the 50 mm size class moulted only
once or not at all at 5°C, therefore no moult intervals
could be determined for this size class–temperature
combination.

Moult intervals observed for the unmarked May
shrimps increased with increasing size and decreasing
temperatures (Fig. 4), varying between 9 to 13 and 29
to 34 d for the 30 mm 20°C and 40 mm 10°C experi-
ments, respectively (Fig. 4). Moult intervals of un -
marked July shrimps varied between 7 and 19 d
(Fig. 4). No differences in moult intervals between

marked males and females in comparable temperature
and L classes were detected.

Observed moult increments were highly variable
(Table 3, Fig. 5). Mean moult increments of marked
May shrimps (M5°M to M25°M) varied between 0.67 ±
0.75 mm (60 mm, 10°C) and 2.59 ± 1.33 mm (30 mm,
15°C). Individual increments ranged from zero in all
size classes and at all temperatures to maximum values
of 5 mm observed at 10 and 15°C in the 40 mm size
class. Mean increments of unmarked July animals var-
ied between 3.6 and 7.5 mm. These values refer to the
mean interval for all animals in one tank and no stan-
dard deviation could be calculated. The largest mean
increment (July, 8.2 mm) was observed in the 15°C
experiment, while the lowest of 3.6 mm for the same L
class (20 mm) was noted at 10°C. The unmarked May
shrimps showed lower increments of 2.3 and 1.5 mm in
the U20°M and U10°M experiments, respectively. The
presence of single moult events with 0 mm increments
or the individual increments (for single moult events)
in experiments with unmarked shrimps could not be
determined due to the group setup. A statistical com-
parison of the moult intervals of the 3 experiments
(marked May, unmarked May and unmarked July) was
also not possible for the same reasons.

In experiments with marked shrimps, correlations
between growth rates (mm d–1) and moult increments
were higher than that between growth rates and moult
intervals (Fig. 6). Moult increments explained between
70 and 89% of growth variability, whereas moult inter-
val explained only 0 to 20% of this variability. In a lin-
ear model including temperature (T) and shrimp size
(L), 62% of the variability in moult intervals (marked
May animals) could be explained by these 2 variables,
whereas only 8% of the variability in moult increment
was explained.

Moult interval = 23.50 + 0.32·L – 1.10·T; 
r² = 0.621, p < 0.01

Moult increment = 3.84 – 0.026·L – 0.068·T; 
r² = 0.081, p < 0.01
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Initial Moult increments (mm) Moult intervals (d)
length (mm)  M5°M     M10°M     M15°M     M20°M     M25°M                      M5°M     M10°M     M15°M     M20°M     M25°M

30                     1.72           –               2.59           1.67           1.3                            50.2             –             17.2           11.7             8.8
                      ±1.42                         ±1.33        ±1.25        ±1.19                       ±11.7                           ±6.2          ±1.2          ±1.9

40                     –               1.97           1.88           1.53           1.23                            –             26.2           14.1           15             11.1
                                        ±1.26        ±1.69        ±1.09        ±1.09                                           ±6.0          ±4.1          ±3.9          ±2.8

50                     –               1.09           1.82           1.33           1                                 –             37.4           23.8           16.7           13.2
                                        ±1.07        ±1.27        ±0.94        ±0.94                                           ±9.3          ±4.7          ±3.6          ±0.7

60                     –               0.67           1.00           0.5             –                                 –             44.4           25             21               –
                                        ±0.75                         ±0.50                                                           ±14.0          ±3.0          ±5.0               

Table 3. Crangon crangon. Mean (±SD) moult increments (mm) and intervals (d) at different temperatures as observed in the 
growth experiments
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DISCUSSION

Food type effect on growth rates

Results of PRE1 and PRE2 showed that food type sig-
nificantly influenced the growth performance of brown
shrimps. Live copepods elevated growth rates by
0.14 mm d–1, whereas shrimp on periwinkle, cockle
and sprat diets grew very little. The energy contents of
the different food types are comparable (Rinke 1938,
Daré & Edwards 1975, Abatzopoulos et al. 1989). The
fact that frozen shrimp did not improve growth rate
indicates that some components that easily degrade
are essential, such as highly unsaturated fatty acids
(Benzie 1997, St. John et al. 2001).

Analysis of Crangon crangon stomachs showed that
small crustaceans like Corophium sp., Mysis sp., and
also pelagic copepods, can make up a major fraction of
the diet (Plagmann 1939, Boddeke et al. 1986, del
Norte-Campos & Temming 1994). There are strong
indications that C. crangon feed off the bottom at night,
and also on pelagic zooplankton (del Norte-Campos &
Temming 1998, Feller 2006). In laboratory studies, high
growth performance was observed when Artemia nau-
plii (Dalley 1980: up to 0.53 mm d–1; Meixner 1969: up
to 0.5 mm d–1) or live plankton (Uhlig 2002: 16°C,
20 mm L, up to 0.56 mm d–1) were provided as food,
whereas growth rates were lower when only C. cran-
gon (Edwards 1978: 0.03 mm d–1), nematodes (Gerlach
& Schrage 1969: max. 0.11 mm d–1) or smelt (Uhlig
2002: 16°C, 20 mm L, 0.25 mm d–1) were given. Based
on these results, the main growth experiment was
planned with live plankton as a mandatory component
of the experimental diet.

Cohort effect on growth rates

In the experiments using shrimps collected in May,
only low growth rates were observed and many
shrimps showed 0 mm increments. In contrast, shrimp
in the July experiments grew at relatively rapid rates.
Moreover, mortality was significantly higher in the
May compared to the July experiments. This discrep-
ancy between the 2 groups of experiments can theoret-
ically be explained by several possible factors which
can be grouped into (1) experimental artifacts such as
marking effects or any differences in water quality,
experimental set up, or collection procedure, and (2)
biological factors such as age, adaptation or the nutri-
tional history of field collected individuals.

The marking procedure did not significantly influ-
ence growth rates when unmarked and marked shrimp
were compared in the May experiment. Also, the moult
intervals and moult increments were similar for the

marked and unmarked, May-collected animals. As
growth was also low in the unmarked control groups,
impacts due to marking might not be the reason for the
observed reduced growth in May shrimps. Henderson
& Holmes (1987) used Loctite adhesive to mark
shrimps and also did not observe any negative effects
on the shrimps.

There are several other factors that might have caused
stress to the animals although most of them might have
influenced both marked and unmarked groups simi-
larly. Besides the marking and measuring procedure,
stress could have occurred from daily checking proce-
dures (e.g. removing old food and dead animals), or
from light or shading effects. However, because fast
and slow growing shrimps were reared in similar and
partially the same recirculation systems and were gen-
erally treated alike, it appears that stress from these
conditions was not the growth limiting  factor.

In our experiments, all recirculation systems were of
comparable design, and May and July shrimps in one
treatment (U25°J and M25°M) were actually reared in
the same system. Additionally, all experiments over-
lapped temporally during July and August, and water
and food during this overlap period was from the same
source. The order of the tanks in the stack was
changed randomly, and 3 different climate chambers
were used. The experimental setup may therefore be
reasonably excluded as a likely cause of the growth
differences. For July shrimps, our experimental design
actually facilitated growth rates that are comparable to
the highest values observed by other authors. At 10°C,
only Beukema (1992) observed higher growth rates
than noted here and, at 20 and 25°C, growth rates
observed in our experiment are comparable to those
obtained by Meixner (1969), Labat (1977), Dalley
(1980) and M. Fonds (pers. comm.).

Differences in catching and handling procedures can
also be ruled out as a likely source of growth variabil-
ity, since comparable size classes in July and May were
both collected with a push net at the same location
(Büsum), and transported in the same way to Hel-
goland. Haul duration of beam trawls might increase
mortality (Gamito & Cabral 2003) or lead to damage of
shrimps and reduced growth performance due to
regeneration (Tiews 1970). However, push net haul
duration and transportation were comparable in May
and July.

Finally, only the collection date remains as a likely
explanation for the growth differences between May
and July shrimps. The date determines 2 factors in our
experiments: the age and the initial condition of the
shrimps. We assumed that shrimps collected in May
are ~5 mo older at the same size than those collected in
July. This assumption is based on calculations done by
Temming & Damm (2002) showing that shrimps invad-
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ing the Wadden Sea at a length of 15 mm in mid June
most likely originated from the winter egg production
(December to April) and were starting their juvenile
life around April or May. Shrimps collected in July
were ~20 mm in size and this size class first occurred in
Büsum in June (Hufnagl et al. 2010b). Larger shrimps
collected in May therefore likely represent overwinter-
ing shrimps originating from the late summer egg pro-
duction of the previous year (September to October,
i.e. 7 to 8 mo old), whereas July shrimps likely repre-
sent newly recruited shrimps from the winter egg pro-
duction (2 to 3 mo old). However, it has so far not been
demonstrated that mere age differences can explain
differences in growth performance of brown shrimps.
A possible further explanation might be irreversible
non-genetic adaptation as described by Kinne (1962).
Once animals have adapted to conditions experienced
during early life, in our case winter conditions charac-
terized by low temperatures and low food quality or
quantity (Hufnagl et al. 2010b), they might not be able
to display high growth once more favourable condi-
tions are established. This possibility cannot be vali-
dated here, hence further research is recommended.

As a second factor related to the collection date, the
nutritional condition of the animals should be consid-
ered. During winter, the animals’ energy reserves may
become depleted, and this condition might have dis-
proportionally affected the shrimps collected in May.
Their mean (±SD) dry weight CI was ~15% lower (1.63
± 0.25 mg mm–3) than that of the July cohort (1.87 ±
0.31 mg mm–3). During the experiments, shrimps of the
May cohort might have invested less ingested food
energy into length growth and more into refilling
depleted energy stores. Acclimation, however, was
performed under ad libitum feeding conditions, and
therefore, should have been long enough to allow the
animals to recover. Additionally, the observed differ-
ences in dry weight condition between May and July
shrimps at the end of the experiments were not signifi-
cant; thus, condition can also be excluded as a likely
explanation for the observed growth differences.

The different growth rates observed between May
and July experiments might also reflect seasonal dif-
ferences in the quality of experimental food. Poly-
chaetes and green algae were provided in all experi-
ments. Feeding on Ulva lactuca was inferred from
visible little holes in the leaves and by direct observa-
tion of the animals. Feeding on plankton was regularly
indicated by increased activity of the shrimps, swim-
ming and catching movements with the chelipeds. The
plankton (which was used as one main food) composi-
tion and abundance at the Helgoland Reede station,
however, varied considerably between weeks (MUR -
SYS, www.bsh.de/ de/ Meeresdaten/ Beobachtungen/
MURSYS- Umweltreportsystem/). Although experi-

ments with May and July shrimps overlapped, changes
in zooplankton composition (from polychaete larvae to
copepods) might have played a role, since copepod
concentrations were lower at the beginning of the
experiments in May. Nevertheless, an increase in
growth performance of marked May shrimps over time
was not observed.

Influence of temperature, size and gender

In general, a positive effect of temperature on
growth was observed in our study, which was compa-
rable to the results of other studies (Kuipers & Dapper
1981, del Norte-Campos & Temming 1998, Campos et
al. 2009b). This positive effect implies that the temper-
ature effect on consumption is stronger than the effect
on metabolic cost. Although feeding rates were not
determined in the experiments, it can be stated that
fewer poly chaetes were consumed in the 5°C than in
the 25°C experiment, indicating a temperature effect
on consumption.

Besides the positive effect of temperature on ab-
solute length growth rates, a negative trend in growth
rate with increasing length was observed in our study
as well as in previous studies (Kuipers & Dapper 1981,
del Norte-Campos & Temming 1998). While May
shrimps of 30 mm L displayed mean growth rates of
0.16 to 0.18 mm d–1 (10 to 20°C), shrimps >60 mm at
comparable temperatures showed almost no growth
(<0.02 mm d–1). A decrease in growth rates with in-
creasing length can be explained by differences in the
allometric scaling of anabolism (consumption) and ca-
tabolism (respiration) according to von Bertalanffy’s
(1934) growth theory: respiration scales directly with
body weight (~L3), whereas food uptake is assumed to
be limited by surface (e.g. intestine surface) exchange
rates, and is therefore proportional to L2.

Growth of female shrimps in our analysis was ~30%
higher than that of males. This difference is compara-
ble to those in previous studies on Crangon crangon
(Meixner 1969, Labat 1977, Lagardère 1982, Oh et al.
1999, Uhlig 2002) or other shrimp species (Pauly 1982,
Campos & Berkeley 2003, Sainte-Marie et al. 2006). C.
crangon follows a pure searching mating system (Bod-
deke et al. 1991). This implies smaller male sizes in
comparison to female size (Correa & Thiel 2003). How-
ever, fecundity is correlated with size in females,
which is not true for males (Bauer 2006). Hence, larger
females have an advantage, and larger sizes are genet-
ically selected. Large male size is only of advantage for
guarding males, such as in Carcinus maenas where
males show guarding behaviour and grow larger than
female crabs (Behrens Yamada et al. 2005). However,
such behavior has not been observed in C. crangon.
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Moult increments and intervals

Animals collected in May exhibited maximum incre-
ments of 5 to 6 mm and mean increments of 2 to 3 mm.
These values are comparable to recently determined
mean increments of 2 to 3 mm by Campos et al. (2009b)
and to values observed by Meixner (1969). In contrast,
mean increments for July shrimps were 6 to 8 mm and
higher than either those of May shrimps or literature
values. Increments of unmarked animals might have
been overestimated by unrecognized exuviae that
might have been flushed out of the aquarium or con-
sumed by the shrimps. However, as moult intervals of
unmarked shrimps were comparable to those of
marked animals, it is most likely that the higher growth
performance in Crangon crangon was achieved via
larger increments. This conclusion can also be drawn
from the higher degree of growth variability that was
explained by increment than that explained by inter-
val. At all temperatures, with the exception of the 5°C
treatment, growth rates were more closely correlated
with moult increments than with moult intervals.
Approximately 70% of the variability in growth was
explained by moult increment but only 20% was
explained by moult interval, mainly due to many moult
events with zero increments. Moult intervals were less
variable and largely determined by temperature and
length of the animals. In starvation experiments, how-
ever, only those individuals that were already in the
premoult phase at the start of the experiment moulted
(Regnault & Lagardère 1983, Hufnagl et al. 2010b),
suggesting that at least the complete lack of food could
extend the moult interval. The delay might be
explained by the high amount of energy needed for the
moulting process. During moulting, respiratory rates
increase up to 2.5 × (Hagerman 1970) and ammonia
production increase sharply (Regnault 1979). The
increased energy demand may partially be due to
energy costly tail flipping (Onnen & Zebe 1982). Addi-
tional energy is also needed for the production of the
new exuvia, which accounts for 17% of the whole dry
weight of an animal (Regnault & Luquet 1978). The
exuvia has an energy content of 10.5 kJ g–1 dry weight
(Evans 1984). Gerlach & Schrage (1969) observed C.
crangon eating their exuviae; therefore, a portion of
the energy may get recycled. This behavior was not
observed during our experiments but cannot be dis-
counted for unmarked July shrimps. However, moult
intervals observed in the unmarked treatment are
comparable to literature data and intervals observed in
the marked treatments. Moult intervals determined by
Campos et al. (2009b) range between 20 to 30 d at 10°C
and 10 to 15 d at 25°C. Evans (1984) observed inter-
moult periods of 33 to 54 d at 5°C and 9 to 24 d at 20°C.

Since moulting also increases vulnerability to preda-

tion and cannibalism as has been observed for Cran-
gon crangon (Evans 1984), it is surprising that moulting
occurs regularly even if there seems to be no benefit
for the individual when the moult increment is zero.
One explanation could be that female C. crangon can
only be fertilized directly after moulting when the
exoskeleton is soft (Boddeke et al. 1991); therefore,
maturation and reproductive processes may trigger
moulting independent of growth rates and recent feed-
ing. Buchholz et al. (2006) suggested that moulting out-
side the breeding season may be necessary to mini-
mize the level of parasites in Meganyctiphanes
norvegica. Although parasites of C. crangon have so
far only been described for animals from the Mediter-
ranean (Azevedo 2001), other shell diseases like black
spots (Dyrynda 1998, Porter et al. 2001, Vogan et al.
2001) or fouling might have led to the evolution of reg-
ular moulting that is suppressed only during starva-
tion.

The objective of the present study was to derive a
holistic growth model for Crangon crangon that
includes the factors length, temperature and gender.
However, due to different growth rates observed for
May and July shrimps, this was not possible. The ques-
tion arises as to what mechanisms and reasons were
responsible for these differences, and future work
should focus on this issue. As we were not able to para-
meterize a full growth model, another approach might
be suitable. Since various data have been published for
single size classes or temperatures, a meta-analysis of
these data in addition to the data from this study
appeared to be a suitable method to fill the existing
gaps. In Hufnagl & Temming (2011 this volume) we
therefore combined several growth studies and were
able to derive a temperature and length dependent
growth model for the brown shrimp. This was used to
analyze whether adult shrimps observed in fall origi-
nate from juvenile shrimps observed in late spring.
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